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THE CRU]IEICION

ministry of Jesus

was

ercrnd ttrree years, out of his Life

of about 33 years. \nd vr onI
f those three
years
tail. If a few hours of a man's lif e can be
written d cnrn briefly in a book , and make an irapact which
elg&ge s the whole world, people will do well do ask themseI ves
And thl.nk rhe t it rmuld bc
Iike to I<n ow all abort him. 'Ihe ministry of Jesus ceme to
an end around one oflhe great feast days of Israel.
lblgg great feast days of Israel are
The passover r.hich

$ras probably the

it by coming t
sacrifices for the feaSt were to be offered. In the daye
I
whenlthe Jews had the Temple, the Eacrifioes had to be offercd
t
at th. femple in Jerusalem, so they travelled from aII over
ttg_elSig$_jlolld to JerusElen. Jeeus came in to Jerusalem
ob Sundry beford the cr$c ifi xion ,which was on Eridsy; he
lon.
cgrried on a ministry in the city n* Ilond ay and Tss5dEy;
and riednesday, from wha t we can t ell from the gospel accounta,
he rested.
we begin orr cf,onology. lle sende
Peter ard John to
he Temple.
JewE

would celebrate

''/

2.

the people broglh t rix own lanb which the indifidual killed
riest.
himself in order to have the
end eatcn that
fhen tte lamb was taken home to
S nce the festivities began
evening for tlp
Peter and John return, andthat eveni.g,
,
r with his di sc iple s. oh the
g which one was
$ray to the supper, the {lsciple
t. At ;tre sup?err Jesue rebukes this spirit by
the

eet.Inis

was a cottrnon o'lstom

in that day to

feet washed;when you were a guestr the
the house wor Id & this. Je sus takee the positio

have your

scrvant and rl
passing of the sop the Judas; he learea to go to betray

the eveiing.
snould recall that he is beginning to operate urder a

the trip to fu

Gethscmanl make up

we

that no human being has evcr known, or ever wiJ-l
knohr. IIe was coming to the point 5r ruhich he was destined.pressure
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3.

fo atone fc the sins of ttre world. Gtris stroutd have been a
for r,rhat was to
time vrhen the disc
come,
couforte them. Here theywere quibbling rvhich
o
was tobe thggreatest, after
n

men

l-ived
could ever knowl rney rived

anyone has ever known; and they

rvhich should be the

greatest.

d*

st

are still

quibbling

YEt

y ieft ttc Upper i.oom and began walking from the city of
Jerusalem through a valiey tGrerd the i'{oun t of Olives tottr
39_56
garden of cethsemane. In
, the f oillo r,rin g
events are recorr:led: When they arrived at the p1a ce, Jesrs
told them to pray so that they would not have temptation;
he then left them to pray; being in agony ard praying ferrtre

formd the disciples sleeping and again

lry" in

tells

wnic rr he men-ii,:ns ttra

t

them

rvhat hap ,ened to

is a rare medical c on d ition srnich comes to
,-:nd er teriff ic emotional s train .
The

Jesus

to pray.

ind

ividuals
nd

C
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4.

the blood begins to 6sep tiegough the skin. The blood

ttc skin. This had the
effect of Iea v ing the s kin in the cond ittion r*rere it would
be
afterr.rard eddure. He is beginning nolr to 4
of the
streamed down him coming throgEh

ironicalry, with s .EL(ls, whi h ,o"" g69 =irU
sign of love to them. 'fne icidr kiss to them would be l ilce
a go d warm tundsMke to us. fhat was the sign thgough lohich
he betrayed the oaviour. Jesus is arrested by the Jews.
'Ihey rt had tried to figr:re out a way to get nid of Jesus ;
the probLern is that the y are politicians and they linow thgy
canrt get in too Ecep a disfavor withthe crorud. Judas has
f
t
presenteqthem r.ri th an opportunity rtr dre ihey can take Jesus
and
and face
the
<i of ta icin g him
inthe midst of the Temple in the heat of the day r.rhen a ri ot
might result.and some mi.ght defend him. Now at arbund one
in bhe morning, tte strain is very great on Jesus and he is
very tired, and ht is now put ttEough a series d
s
nrnich Iast the_ rest of the rnorning tiII the dawn. The first
o
trial iS befor e
, who is the father-in-lar.r ofthe higlr
and betrays him,
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5.

prdast Ciaphas

r'rho was

the power behind the throne.

R.emem

br

that t tre religious and t tre politicai were mixed with t te Jewe;
the high priest was more than a religious figure, he was a very
strong political figure. Annas first lt**cx questbns Jesrrs
s and tLE gathering c€
and he is ttren brought befor
the Sanhedrin, in a prehiminary tri.al. rhirdlyr he is
I.

brought before the ful
whole trial

a1.

meclranism was

Itwas a

, r*rich

quite
IVA S

illegal;

.

rhe
can

ima5ine vhit that

wo:

Id be Iike in a

co

i
dfo"

iEi4r

r.u't of Iaw today;

. He was asked to

ly. AII o
\sas
Iaw. The accormt of the trial
fo Ilow'ing: The cirief Driests
to obtain testimony agiinet Jes
could f ind none. False, ilncon
many. The h.gh prld.st asked him if e had anytiring
to say about the testimonies, but he riade no a ro Again,
h. Jesus
the high oriest asked if i-rim if he werc th
says
6asx"
'r and answers with a quote from (Danial 7:I3)
of mal wiII be seen sitting at tile right
saying that the
ithtrh tne clouds of heaven; a
hand of por.;er and c oming r,-r,-it
prophecy of tit rnessiah. In eff ect, he tc says "You are
gi ven by

rl
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6.
udge.

judge today,

tr

of his angerr Giaphas tears lis clothea and uays
tnere is no fut/rrer need of rritnesses; that they have heard
the blaspherry, and aII condemned him 6r*rrdhx to be deserving
of death. Actue Ly , this qgs-l ery lbgi'cal;

As a sign

o

Y.

Bv

law, the high Pridst had every right to crOcify Jesrs
iffe were not the ibssiah. i.Ie need to accePt Jesus as he
asl;ed to be acceptedl he never asked us to acceRt hiufs
Tjust another p od man. -rie said Vou either-ecc3igl sg-i:-Ehe
,nssiah. tne one uho is to nrle the nations, God incarnatee
Jewish

blagbfemer. I.Iot rrinb in between.
This is the attitude we should -nave with Jesua i tdtelly for
hiro or totally againsfhim. The Jews did not have the authority
to get rid of Je sug6n their own because they were a nation
subject to the Romens. Sollavin g three trials before tte Jews

to be sent to tte Romans as wdi.
But before they did, they began to mietreat him.; they s plt
on him. He is blindblded and belten vi th their fists and

rras not enough;he had

e 4gr

charge against

really substantiate the claim; this is the
fourth trial of Jeaus. Pilete then trie6 to pass bhe buck
to King llerod , the local kix ruler in the north, in Galilee,
whe re Jesus carried on his ministry.
JeErs but cannot
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